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OPPORTUNITY ! !YOURAUCTION SALE
AT THE J. E. SMITH PLACE

1 4 Mile from Roseburg on Melrose Road.

Thursday, April 24, at one p. m.
The following articles will be sold:

This is your opportunity to place a New 1 923 Model Great Majestic Range in your kitchen

at a real bargain. . '

By all means don't fail to see the New MODEL MAJESTIC-i- fs the last word in modern

range construction. Many, many improvements have been added to this already famous

range and its graceful stream line beauty will please you immensely. Make it your busi-

ness to drop in our store at least one day during our '

Special Exhibit and Sale of

GREAT MAJESTIC RANGES

ONE WEEK ONLY, APRIL 21 TO 26

Some Dishes
A Lot of Fruit Jars
1 Chopping Axe
1 Buck Saw
5 Ladders
1 Plow
1 5 "White Leghorn Hens
Wash Tub
I Potato Planter
I Spray Pump
1 Riding Corn Cultivator

2 Bedstead complete
2 Rocking Chairs
I Range
1 Dining Table
1 Kitchen Cabinet
5 Dining Chairs
2 Kitchen Chairs
2 Rugs
1 Garden Rake
1 Garden Hoe
55 Lug Boxes

Ask your friends and neighbors to come with you -- we are so delighted with' the New Model MAJESTIC that we want even,RADABAUGH, Auctioneer
J. E. SMITH, Owner , Come whether you buy or not Let the ractory representative, wno win dc wiui us on wees, snow you just how the MAIFcrrSr

made inside and outsid snow you uie true icaouiw uuo nwuuwiu jv.wiii.i uuu lama so much better tha

ranges
FREE During This Exhibit Only

Look at these two fine seta of cooking utensils! Either set may be cv

lutely without cost, just for deciding to buy your Gret Majestic Ranse tVSore, tender.
bleeding gunu- - instead or later. G5: ---
PYORRHEA
then looienec'

rheumatism,
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use ZePYROL

Special Majestic Ware
This wonderfully serviceable
ware, illustrated below,, is
well known by thousands and
thousands of Majestic Range
users, it is the highly prized,
extra heavy old time Majestic
Set, the same as furnished
before the war.

Polished Solid Copper
Set. .

The set Illustrated to left is
of pure heavy copper highly
polished and of exquisite
design. Every woman falls in
love with It on sightdon't
fail to drop in and see it.

dully mAt alt Drmtthh
a tan a .

5

H. C. Waddell left this afternoon
for Seattle where, hh department
commander of the Spanish American
War Veterans of Oregon, he will in-

spect the old battleship Oregon. Mr.
Waddell was, appointed to make this
trip by Governor Pierce, to determine
whether or not the old war vessel
should be accepted by the state un-

der the terms fixed by the

WTT oO- - aid in prtvmting
L,ltVt PYORRHEA

anions the old veterans, who are Bor- - I

AGED VETERAN PASSES
AWAY THIS MORNING

rowful to see him pass away. The
funeral services will be held on Wed-

nesday at 2 o'clock and Interment
will follow at the Home cemetery.

o
TAKES OVER AGENCY

n. McCIUen arrived here today and
will take Immediate charge of the lo-

cal Singer Sewing machine agency.1

Choose the style of new MAJESTIC that
meets your individual need and preference;
the practical, durable, economic, and matchless
cooking qualities that have always distinguish-
ed the MAJESTIC ranges are the same in
every type. In addition to its superior work-
ing qualities, . the new MAJESTIC, by its
handsome design and graceful artistic appsar-anc- e,

gives a touch of beauty to any kitchen.
It is not only the best range to work with, it
is the best to live with.

Wallace A. Shlfflct, an aged veter-
an of the Civil War passed away this
morning at the SoldterB Homo, after
an Illness of eight days. He was over
85 years of age at the time of his
death and Is survived only by his wid-

ow. Ho served In the 12th Missouri
Cavalry during the war and has been
a resident at the home for a long

Let the factory representative 'give you the
opinion of an experienced expert. He will
show you the many features of the new MA-
JESTIC that have gained for it the proud posi-
tion of being the most dependable and beauti-
ful range in America.

Reputation in a range is something to be care-
fully considered before buying, for reputation
is made up of tests successfully passed.

He relieves E. O. Peter who 1s leav-

ing for Eugene to tnk over a branch
office in that city. Mr Peter has con-

ducted the agency here for Bome
time and has built up a largo trade.
Friends are wishing him success In
his new work and are also welcom-

ing Ills successor to this city.
period of years. Ho has an Innumera-
ble 'number of friends and comrades MG KEAN, DARBY & BALDWIN

A Chance to Save Money 1IW1PM TO IP. FILES IVJ
MMttll'
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ITIONDEL TrlHIFF SCHEOOLE': S,sSi
ELKS DANCE THURSDAY

A regular Informal Elks dance
will be held on next Thursday
night for all of the members.
Cards and dancing for all and a
real time is the prospect. Be
there, Bill!

1 1ERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE THE
daylight nrix mm I
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Mortgage Company. $103.07, per
$100; Lumberman's Trust Company,
$1,418 premium.

o

BORN
FATiRlXGTON To Mr. and Mrs.
John It. Farrington, at Mercy Hos-?9-

daUfehter' Tuesday. April 23,

The public hn

Action on the Inclusion of Umpqua
Park addition to the city of Roseburg
was delayed last night when the
council voted to table the petition for
a special election in the district in-

definitely, if the city takes in the
park addition it will he necessary to
provide fire and police protection,
and other of the city conveniences,
which would be extremely expensive
and difficult with tho present connec-
tion with that section, and as the
city has no funds with which to build
a bridge the inclusion of the park
district is a matter to be seriously
considered.

Under the new charter provision
the people who desire to be annexed
to the city are required to present a

until May to minim"
case is expected P

hearing.News-Revie- w

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, April 22. In-

vestigation of Henry Ford's Muscle
Shoals proposal by tho senate agri-
culture committee awaits the arriv-
al of W. B. May. Ford's chief engi-
neer, who is expected to appear
sometime this week.

A. H. Hooker, an associate of the
bidder,

gave testimony today by elaborating
on the purposes of chemical produc-
tion at Muscle Shoals under terms
of the bid.

The possibility of manufacturing
at Muscle Shoals two chemicals de-

scribed as destroyers of the peach
bore and the boll weavil in con-
junction with the production of
concentrated fertilizer was further
explained by Hooker. He said he
knew of no reason why calcium ar-
senate, or arsenate of lime, used in
combatting; the boll weavll and a
specific made from Chlorine and
bleaching soda, and acting in the
manner of poison gas against the
peach bore, could not be produced

(Associated Tress Leased Wire.)
SALEM, April 22. Tho traffic

department of the Southern Pacific
company today filed a new tariff
schedule with the public service
commission contemplating a perm-
anent elimination of its train serv-
ice from Salem west to Dallas, Falls
City, Black Rock and other points
and east from Salem to Silverton.
The company proposes to substitute
service by entering Into contracts
with stage companies. The effective
date of tho new schedule is May 2.

The company already has elimin-

ated its train service, this action be-

ing taken last Sunday. The public
service commission finding that the
tariff schedule submitted sometime
ago was defective in various ways
and that an adequate substitute
transportation was not provided,

promise from the company
last Saturday, it is said, that it
would not eliminate its trains Sun-

day, but the company did so regard

We still have a f

machines left 4
AND prices. But yon m

to hurry.petition asking tho city council to call
E

The Singer X
a special election. The council, rep-
resenting tho people of the city, lias
the right to decide whether or not
the Inclusion of that territory is de-
sirable and would inure to tlie bene

105 CASS ST.

fit of the city. If it is decided that
(Associated pres leased Wire.)

SALEM. April 22. Notices are
being mailed out to the countv reason mthe outside territory is wanted, then

the council may call the election as less, claiming that ny
i, i..r

requested, but if it is decided that It ,1' .
,rom the of,ice ot

is not to the city's interest to annex Jh ?i f Bta'e advisl"K he"
such territory then the election need Smftl, I, ""J"0 f KuEene

Cortland, candidate fornot be called.

BETTER FRUIT

in adequate quantities at Muscle
Shoals.

Research Is being conducted,
Hooker said. In an effort to develop
a specific to exterminate wheat rust

' and tobacco wildfire. Flour mann-ifacture-

of the nortnwest, he add-
led, are spending more than $250,-- I

000 a year on this investlgaion,
Senator McN'ary, republican, Ore-- !

gon, asked Mr. Hooker If the sav-
ing in transportation on fertilizer

(would apply to the northwest and
the witness replied that in his opin

L

uio republican nomination for Unit-
ed States senator from the primaryelection ballots.

Mr. Smith this morning advised
heeretnry of state Kozer of hiswithdrawal from the contest. The
only reason for his action in with-
drawing was that he did not feel
financially ahle to conduct a cam-
paign aiu h as ho would be called up-on to make if he should remain inthe contest.

Till hMi Fruit,"
yvVIe Barry ami Nut Journal ISEBU BID!

i !

City Improvement bonds In the Rum
of $4, t.'i'.i. li.".. were purchased last night
by the Uiugkia National and l'mpma

aiiey nanus oi liosehurg at ft pre

ion cheaper rates would be limited
to territory east of tho Rocky moun- -

tains, but the water transporation
through the Panama canal probably'
would aid the northwest. He said
probably Muscle Shoals would furn-- 1

Ish a nucleus for a similar opera-- 1

tlon at some water power site In the
west.

"The fertilizer industry in the
United States is rotten from top to
bottom," Hooker declared, adding
that present commercial fertilizer

nmim of Jl.TW.Sa. The bunds
R. A. HERCHER
Republican Candidate

For State' Legislature
Primary Election. May 16, 1924

U'aid Adv.)

eagerly sought and sum.' good offers
were made by the six rirms makingbills.

TWO EXCELLENT. HOME PAPERS AT NO

ADDITIONAL COST TO YOU. BETTER FRUIT

IS PUBLISHED ONCE EACH MONTH AND IS A

FINE MAGAZINE FOR Tl IE FRUIT GROWERS OF

DOUGLAS COUNTY.

HaJ
Here Is Our Offer ea lie;"'-- ' . . ult FT us save you n.

The council had eounidi ruble diffi-- '
cully in in lifting the highest hid as
the local banks ami the proposal of
the Kreeinan, Smith and Camp com-
pany w. re very dose. The Freeman.
Smith and Camp company bid
$lu4.e.!l. p.-- r Jleo, making a premiii'ii
of $1.SV1.;S. However, th" coiuiicnn
dc:irinii:. a transi-iip- ! n h v. uiM
cost less t ITS. while
weulil be si me delay in taking over
the tionds while waiting fur a legal
opinion, so that in the minds of tlie
council the bid of the local hanks was
tile best for the city s interests.

The other bids submitted were as
follows:

Ralph Sehneeloch Company. $ll " "3
per loii; 'Clark. Kendall and Company
$U32. per 101); Western Bond' and

Ls ,.r rr.Ms in P.

TRAPSHOOT
At Winchester
Sunday, April 27

GIVEN BY
WINCHESTER CUN CLUB

Frhes. I.iiinh and ammunition
will be sold at the grounds.

' contained many useless materials.
At Muscle Shoals, he declared,

fertilizer could be produced In con-- 1

centrated form and the farmer
could mix his own fertilizer on the
farm. This would effect a great
saving in transportation, he added.

o
Tlie fire department was called out

Inst night for a roof fire at tho K. I'.
Bullou home at 506 Winchester street,
A spark on the roof set fire to moss
and for a short time it appeared that
the blaze was apt to be serious.
Chemical extinguishers. however,
toon had the fire under control and
the most damage consisted of a large!
hole burned in the roof near the
ridge. j

ROSEBURG NEWS-REVIE- YEAR BY MAIL $4.00 My,,,B- - "
PEp FERTILIZER

BETTER FRUIT '1 YEAR $1.00

THE FERNWE WILL GIVE YOU BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $4 Phone 240


